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Chromosomal aneuploidy is a kind of genetic disease which has high incidence, 
severe symptom and so far, can not be cured. Rapid and accurate prenatal diagnosis of 
chromosomal aneuploidy with high throughput is very meaningful in reducing the 
birthrate of suffering fetus, and increasing the whole quality of population. This 
dissertation describes a novel technology namely real-time multiplex 
ligation-dependent probe amplification which aimed at the rapid and accurate prenatal 
diagnosis of chromosomal aneuploidy. 
In chapter one, the status of the prenatal diagnosis of chromosomal aneuploidy 
was reviewed. Traditional cytogenetic method and molecular methods were 
summarized briefly and the concept of real-time multiplex ligation-dependent probe 
amplification was introduced. 
In chapter two, principle and design of real-time multiplex ligation-dependent probe 
amplification as well as the detection system and data analysis of this technique were 
described. The influence of the reaction factors on the hybridization reaction and 
real-time PCR reaction were examined, then the optimized reaction system was 
established. Two data analysis methods based on different theory were described, with 
which we could scan the raw output bidirectionally and rendering the diagnostic 
method more reproducible and reliable. 
In chapter three, real-time multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification was 
validated using case-control study. Clinical samples included 32 cases of trisomy 21, 
11 cases of trisomy 18, 1 case of trisomy 13 and 100 samples of normal control. The 
results showed that all trisomy cases were differentiated distinctly from the normal 
controls. It was further observed that 1.2 times change in chromosome dosage could 
be detected by this technique, thus it would be expected that detection of mosaicism 
as well as noninvasive prenatal diagnosis could be performed. 
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增加或减少，成为 n 倍体。如在 2n 的基础上增加一个染色体组，即为三倍体
( triploid )，减少一个染色体组即为单倍体( haploid )。在人类中目前仅有
三倍体与四倍体的相关报道。人类多倍体的纯合子是高度致死性的，因此这些报
道多见于自发流产的胎儿当中。仅有少数三倍体的个体能存活至出生，且存活者
多为 2n/3n 的嵌合体。三倍体的形成原因主要是双雌受精( digyny )[1,2]或双雄
受精( diandry )[1]；四倍体的形成原因主要是核内复制( endoreduplication )[3,4]
或核内有丝分裂( endomitosis )[5]。 
一个体细胞的染色体数目增加或减少了一条或数条，称之为染色体非整倍体
( chromosomal aneuploidy ),这是临床上 常见的人类染色体畸变类型。染色
体非整倍体发生的机制多数是在性细胞成熟过程或受精卵早期卵裂中，发生了染





























Figure 1-1: Chromosomal nondisjunction. ( A ) Nondisjunction in meiosis phase Ⅰ. 
( B ) Nondisjunction in meiosis phase Ⅱ. ( C ) Nondisjunction in mitosis. 
 
迄今为止，在人类 22 条常染色体中只发现 21 三体，18 三体和 13 三体这三
种类型的非整倍体活产儿，而其他常染色体非整倍体胎儿均在妊娠早期自发性流
产。常见的染色体非整倍体疾病如表 1-1 所示。 
临床上常见的染色体结构异常有缺失、重复、易位、倒位、环状染色体和等
臂染色体等[13]。缺失( deletion )指的是染色体片段的丢失，包括末端缺失
( terminal deletion ）和中间缺失( interstitial deletion )两类，缺失将
造成相关基因的丢失。重复 ( duplication ）指的是一条染色体上某一片段增
















Table 1-1: Common chromosomal aneuploid disorders.[12] 























包括相互易位( reciprocal translocation ）、罗伯逊易位( Robertsonian 
translocation )和插入易位( insertional translocation )。倒位( inversion )
指的是某一染色体发生两次断裂后，两断点之间的染色体片段旋转180°后重接，
包 括 臂 内 倒 位 ( paracentric inversion ) 和 臂 间 倒 位 ( pericentric 
































































































































( Array-CGH )在产前诊断 [67-74]以及近几年的基因拷贝数变异( Copy number 








































 近几年来，一种新的多重探针连接再扩增技术( Multiplex ligation-dependent 
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